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This is the verse of a student named Miutttai    She, too,
being one who had made a resolve under former Buddhas,
went on heaping up good of age-enduring efficacy in this
and that state of becoming. Finally, she was reborn in this
Buddha-dispensation as the child of an eminent brahmin
at Savatthi, and named Muttti. And in her twentieth year,
her destiny being fully ripe, she renounced the world under
the Great Pajfipati the Gotanrid, and studied the exercises
for ecstatic insight. Returning one day from her round
for alms, she discharged her duties toward her seniors, and
then going apart to rest, and seated out of sight, she began
to concentrate herself. Then the Master, sitting in the
'Fragrant Chamber ^ of the Yihilra, sent forth glory, and
revealing himself as if seated before her, uttered the verse
above. And she, steadfast in that exhortation, not long
after attained Arahantship, and so attaining, exulted in the
words of that verse. Completing her studies and promoted
t-> full rank, she yet again uttered it, when about to pass
away.
Ill
Punna.
The following verse is that' of a student named Punna.2
She, heaping up good of age-enduring efficacy under former
Buddhas in this and that state of becoming, was born — when
the world was empty of a Saviour Buddha — as a fairy, by
the River Candabhiigii.3 One day she worshipped a certain
Silent4 Buddha with a wreath of reeds. Thereby gaming
fi-lrtti* the traditional term for the Buddha's  own room,
especially that at the Jetavana Vilifira, Sii\;atthi.
3 C/. Ps. Ixv., note.
3	Ca = Gha.    The word is equivalent to 4 moonlight.'    Cf. Ps. xxix.j
xxxii.
4	A free rendering of Pacceka-Buddha— one enlightened for himself
alone, not a world- Saviour.

